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Top Scftolan•ip Pars Off 
AMONG THE NOMINEES for Woodrow Wilson Fellowships are (from left) Cathy lmbropo, 
Charlton Relcbts senior, Carolyn Fleming, Buntin,ton senior and Jane MeCaskey, Buntlnrton sen-
ior. Dr. N. Bayard Green, professor of 1100lo1Y, looks on. 
Eight Students Nominated 
For Wilson Fellowships 
By LLOYD LEWIS 
Managing Editor 
Eight iMarehaH sem-0m halve 
been n'OnYirl'ated for :W'OOdtr<JW 
Wilson Fellowships, aooord'ing to 
Dr. N. Bay,ard Green, professor 
of zoology and campus represen-
tative for <the Wood'I'ow mJson 
Fe'Dawship Found/at.ion. 
They are f>atricia A n n Faller, 
Huntington, a psychology major 
in Ans and Sciences College 
with -a 3.93 overall grade-point 
average; Carolyn J'ean Fleming, 
Huntington, a mathematics and 
English major in Teachers Col-
lege (With a 3.84 overall; Cath-
erine Imbrogno, Charlton Bel-
ghts, an English and French ma-
jor in Teachers College with a 
3.92 averace; Carolyn Sue Kyle, 
Huntington, an English and Spa-
nish major in Teachers College 
with a 3.'75 average; Charles 0. 
Lloyd, ,Huntington, a Latin and 
French major in Teachers Col-
lege with a 3.95 overall; J an e 
McCaskey, Huntington, a mathe-
matics and English m a j o r in 
Arts and Sciences College wii,h a 
3.98 average; Nancy Stump, Ash-
tabula, Ohio, a French and 
Spanish major in Teachers Col-
lege with a 3.84 overall, and Di-
ana C. Waldron, Huntington, an 
EnrUsh major in Arts and 
Yo, Call TIies• Clleerleaders? 
KAPPA ALPHA RAPPED Pi Kappa Alpha, 32-6, Tuesday at 4 
p.m., in their intramural football meet. Pike pledge class cheer-
leaders prepare to perform before cheering brothers, with looks 
of dismay. 
Sciences College with a 3.9'7 ave-
rage. 
Dr. -Green expl'alined that the 
names of ·these srtruden11, along 
wti.tJh -approximateily 1600 other 
nominees Have been: rem to th e 
University of Virginia, in Cbar-
lottesv'iBe for prel!i:rmm•ry jud·g-
ing. He said Uhait about 90 fellbW-
ships will be granrted from t h i s 
region, iwhi'Ch- dnoludes De1aJware, 
Ma,zyla:nd, West Vd13ni1a, :the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Vil,g'inia, and 
North Carolina. 
Those pBSS'ing t:he preltiminiacy 
jud,ging will be srcheduled for 
interviews early ,in, Jlaitruary and 
final seilect'ions ,wil'l ·be amrowie-
ed in ,March. 
The Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
ship is aimed at encouraging stu-
dents to enter the teaching pro-
fession. Although the $2,000 
award (which also includes tui-
tion and fees) is good for only 
one year of study, winners freq-
uently are able to receive other 
stipends or grants to continue 
their .education toward the Ph.D. 
Those who receive honorable 
mention are also frequent win-
ners of other awards. 
Dr. Green said· •the Wood'l"OW 
Wiillson FeHOW'ships ">a'l"e by far 
the most desi-ra!ble obtainable be-
C!IIUSe of Uhe h'cmor ,bestowed up-
on -the reciipen:t." He s aiii d the 
FOWlid'at'ion awairdls 1,000 gnad.-
ua-te-work grants each year, 
since the Ford -Foundalti.on sub-
sid'ized the progi,am wti. ,th $2.6 
million in 1950. 
Six !Marshall .s-tuden1& have 
won WoodTOW Wilson Fe1fow-
shiips in the past. According 4b 
Prof. Green thlis is the .best irec-
ord rfor any college Oil" un'iversiity 
in West Virginia-. 'r he program 
was started in the llllte 1940's. 
Who's Who Picks 
32 MU Students 
The names of the 32 students who have been selected for 
"Who's Who In American Colleges and Universities 1965-
66," have ,been released ·by Sally Sotak, Beckley seni~r and 
coordinator of the Who's Who Committee: 
Huntington seniors are as follows: 
Patrick. Donald Deery, Joan M. Fleckenstein, Carolyn 
Jean Fleming, Nancy Ann Harmon, Richard J. Hodges, 
Jam~ Hoel . Houghton, _Nancy Jane McCaskey, Thomas 
Hanult-on Milton, Jennf1er Christine Nagle Lynn Rae 
Slavin, and Diana C. Waldron. ' 
Other seniors are: 
C9!ol Gretchen Adkins, Man; Lawrence Anthony Dezio, 
v~ling; Alfred Geo~ge Duba, Accoville; Philip Ray Far-
thing, Charleston; Shirley Ann Louise Francoise Charles-
ton; Rose ~arie Frecka, Ironton, Ohio; Cathy imbrogno, 
r,harlton Heights; Sandra Lynn Lilly, Milton; Carol Louise 
Lyc~n, Fort <?-ay; Carolyn Jane McDonel, Wise, Va.; Jeffrey 
Craig McElhmny, Charleston; Dolores Jean Orler Weirton· 
Michael Duane Smith, Vienna; James M. Steve~on, Rav~ 
enswood, and Fred Lee Tallman, Parkersburg. 
Juniors selected to this year's "Who's Who" are: 
~onald Charles Cottrill, Huntington; David Brent Frost 
~untmgt_on; ~ancy Louise Bickman, St. Albans; Lloyd Da: 
v1d Lewis, Princeton; Janet Gail Ratcliff Huntington and 
Terrence Roy Steiner, Huntington. ' ' 
More Time Is Required 
for Processing Loan 
By BOGE& D . .JA&VJS 
Staff Reporter 
Alt a November i5 meeting Federal .Homing and Home Fi.Danice 
officials told Presidentt Stewart H. Smith tha,t add<i'li'Onal time m 
~eed_ed to ,prt>eess a $1,765,000 loan applwaitdon tor Umvel.'6ity hous-
mg unprovemeruts. 
. -Mier fue meeting, President Sm'i1h said· the hDusing consltruc-
ti'on and renovati'on timetable must be re-set. 
This may deI"1.-Y. the ·$1.33 milllion addition of four floors -to 
South Hall from 1006 to 19&7 he said. 
Due to this del.ay, however,· ------------
every avenue ,will be expl'Ored to 
arld housiing facliitfos f o r stu-
dents he added. 
Included: in the proposals are 
addillional hotel• space, u11iliziatdon-
of vaeant hoUBes on C'arnl;l\lB, 
build1ing of ,private owned dorm-
itlonies, and ex,pl'Ortlition of the 
posm"bilities of obbali.Mn,g addi-
tional state . money President 
Smith &iid. 
Vilce PrlPesident of Bu!riness 
a,nd Pina.nee J'oseph Soto says to 
minimize delay he wiill cornpilete 
the ifiJiing of itthe IJOan a1ppltica,tion 
within the week. 
T.he present 115)1>1.'ication ca!lls 
tor renovation of existing build-
i.ngs only, but a second appllica-
tion requffling funds for 'the 
const~tion · of two new d'OO'ffli-
tonies IWtlH be filed in th-e next 
bwo months. 
The eppl'ilCBltion now being 
submitted inc'ludesi reoova,tion 
pl-ans· that would provide 4114 ad-
d<iiti'Onal beds. 
Of Um botal numlber of bedl3 
268 cwou'.d be located in South 
Hall, ,HS in Hodges Hu'11, and 28 
in, iLa'idley Hall. 
~axshall's present need is fox 
1,360 ·beds, and V'ariow &ms 
have shown an inrtereo't in build-
ing pni.vately owned· dormit'ol1ies 
near camp.us. 
These donnitorieJ, if buitt, 
will provide the addlitional need,-
ed 946 1beds ar.d JllllSt coDform 
to all Umvem•ty sitaaidian:ls. 
~ ex,plafaed by Federa,l cl-
ficia:ls, loan: ai;:,plllica'1Ji'on prc-=e&-
smg is slow because an, in.cre·ased 
number cif colleges and -urvweq,-
situes are inl~eires,ted in the prog-
ram. 
Johnson Answers MU Petition 
The .petition signed by 1~,500 Marshall students that ex-
pressed approval of Presl!J:en't Johnson's policy in Viet Nam baa 
received recognition from the White Bouse. 
Dale Lowther, St. Mary's senior and the petition's ori,tna-
tor, got a letter .Monday from McGeorge Bundy, special uslstant 
to the President, .which reads as follows: 
"On •behalf of the President, 11 want to thank you and the ,sta-
dents of ,Wanhall University who signed the peUtlon for your 
S1&1)port of the Administration's policy in Viet Nam. We appreci-
ate -your courtesy in sending in -these stpatures." 
A rrou.p of eirht Manball (Veterans marched the petition 4o 
miles from .St. \Albans to Huntington Oct. 30 and then presented 
it to Rep. Ken Bechler (D., W. Va.) who took it to President 
Johnson. 
THE PARTHINON fflllPAY, N~ l~, 19(115 
'A Streetcar Named Desire' 
'Streetcar' Unnerving Play To Audience 
By DAVE PEYTON 
·Editor-In-Chief 
'\A Streetcar N·amed Desire" 
is ithe tyipe of pllay that can 
get under your skin. 
The Tenn~ W.ul1i<ame play 
has a certain ps~horogical air 
,about dt that should cawse 
spectators to ~ip theiir arm--
restl9 and stir occasionally in 
their sewts. 
This is the play the Uniiver--
sirty Thea,t'er is presenltlin,g itb-
diay ,and tomorrow at 8:1'5 p.m. 
'ini Old Main Aud•iitorium. 
,Need~ess 1lo say, ''Streetcar" 
Htke so many Wdlliams p I a y s, 
deals wi1Jh the devie?llt, the de-
.generate, the ;warped and 
·twi&ted mind nearing the 
!brink of imantity. 
So iit is WTith Blanche Dubois. 
iBla,n,che, a native of Missis-
sippi, maikee a trip to visit her 
sister, SteHa, in New Orleans. 
There is a :hli:IYt of what is to 
come wfhen :BlaI11Che siays, 
" They •told me to take a Street-
CM" Named Desire . . . then 
tra'OOfer to one called Ceme-
tery ·and ,get oM at Elysian 
Fields." 
And 8'lthough Bl:an'Che d'is-
embarks from the streetx:ar 
Couple From '65 Class Join 
Peace Corps--Now In Chile 
na,med Desire, she continues, 
t hroughout the ,pl'ay, to live in• 
a world ·of un:fiulltilled passrions. 
And only Wi'l'ldams oan write 
raw passion and emotion in 
such an unnervung way. 
The audience fhia:iohes as 
Blanche teHs ,th'e story of her 
marriage 1lo "a youillg poet." 
The boy 'is "beautiful" says 
BI:andhe, but he kills h'inEel!f. 
This is the point w'hen the 
,patiheti.c side of Blanche shOIW's 
through the nervous, tM'itchnng 
exterior sh'e has created for 
her sister and· lbrother-dn-Laiw. 
1Blianche, the one--time owner 
of a •~ar,ge estate, has lost the 
lamd, and mwt resort to sell-
in1g her body mueh like the 
peddlers that sel!l their ,waores 
dn tthe pl,ay iitlsellf. 
The Uinivensity Thea,te.r has 
taken ,upon •itself a moot dWfi-
cul't task. Ra.w emotiollS' a n d 
a strong, but ins-ane, central 
chairacter makes for diilMicult 
piortrraya!l. 
The pll8.y ois 'Sprinltled w d 't h 
qu,ota'ble ldn-es. During one 
scenie, Stanley, Stell,a.'s ~ 
1band, descrtilbes their nights of 
•love and passion as· "a time 
when .the colored lights were 
a fie.shin'." Aoother time, 
Blanche momemarHy catches a 
true gHml)6e of hel'6'e)f as she 
crys, "I dlon't v."ant realis·m. I 
want magic." 
'But proba'bly the one that 
may rema~n, as an audience fa-
vorite is when Blanche, twirl-
•ing her lithe body around the 
room, telils Mitch, an admi:rer, 
"Look, ,we've made enchanit-
ment." 
'Ilhe .pl!ay borders on. the per-
;fect. The raiw passion is a slice 
of li.fe, sprinkled with the un-
real world as seen through the 




Activities Soard Recommends 
SOS Se Denied Recognition 
The Sbudenlt Aloti,vi-ties Boaird has recommended• un1an:imousuy 
that a pet'ition by a chaip1ter <1f the Studelllts For A Democratic 
By VERONA CUMBERLEDGE Society for recogm'tion Oil! camp1.l5 be denied becaius-e of whclft it 
Feature Writer calls "fllaiws and amlbi!guiti'€s" in 1lhe proposed constitution of the 
Have you ever:y played Black chapter. 
Jack with a computer? Have you A natiional repre&enitaljjive in Hunting!Jcm fur SDS, Danie Stew-
ever had a computer play Christ- aa't, said that i't was the C0111Cen1S1us of the group thart ",the bacre9 for 
mas carols for you? If you have doenia11 of our ,petition for campus recogn'ition were valid," and that 
not had one of these ex.periences withiin the next two weeks, ,the group will res'UbID'it a petdtlioil! to 
y-0u should visit Marsh.all's com- the board iwith the dtiscre,pen1cies and flaws left out of the dOiOU-
puter center. ment. 
These are 3· ust two ·cxf the ele- The board disapproved basic-
II f th i ts in th "oontrnvene Student Activrlity mentary ·programs that the IBM a Y o ree po n e con-
1620 computer, in the basement of st!tution. They were (1) a provi-
Old Main, is capable .cxf perform- sion for an affiliate membership 
ing. Many complex operations in fhe organization which would 
have ,been performed since the allow people not n1 the college 
Board regula,biom." 
Stewart sa·id a,fter hearing the 
decisron that ''we can, aippreaiaite 
administJrathre a,version to thei;e 
provisions and a.ire ,wtillmg to 
maoke necessary changes." 
Stewart continued by saying 
1lb3t he .felt "The Sbuden1t Act'ilV'i-
!Mr. and Mrs. Rallph 0. Mlc!Brayer, J.r., alumni of Marsh-all Unii- computer was instal:led in Decem- community to be members of the 
V'el'S'ily, h,a,ve 1been named as Peace ,Ool'!pS Volsunteers to work in iber, 1964. The first program to group (2) the stipulation that the 
Chile. be run completely was one for names of the associate members 
IMr. M.cl3rayer, Jr., past president of Pti. Ka'P'PB. Alpha, grad~ calculating grade point averages not be submitted to the Student 
ated m 1900 with a B.iB.iA. in !Business Mamgemenlt. for all Marshall students. This Activities Board (3) hilure on tri€s Board has bee':'l very just and 
,Min,. MdBrayer, the former IBrenid:a Hulbba'l'd, recedved an A.B. <>per.ation required from ten to the part of ,the constitution to reasonaible in its deal ings w ~th 
us." in Home Economics in: 1965. ,twelve hoUTS before 1lhe compruteo:- designate an administrative \head 
~ new volunteers oompleted 14 weeks of cllassroom and field became available. By running the and spokesman with specified Stewart said that •he has dis-
traininig prior to an Odt. 3 departure for Chile. They wiH woclc averages on the computer it re- powers and responsibilities. cussed the matter of rrecognitlon 
:mt\9t.ly i11I ithe southern Central Valley. quired less than four hours, thus The :Board said .that these with various members of the 
They .wifil spend 1,1 ,weeoks at Miclrigan State University and makling it possible to have stu- three ,parts of the coMtittution local grou•p and said he found 
3 weeks .in fie1dl b.iamin:g where they studied the Spandsh l~ge, dent's grades in the mail the day ------------- that "There ls a concensus <that 
com!muroty devellopment techniques, history and, cuiiture of Chlile, after they were received in the ACT TEST TOMORROW compliance with recognition pro-
and reviewed United· States histiary and world attiairs. registrar's office. More than 800 high school sen- cedures could only be a detri-
Metropolitan Opera Tryouts Readied 
One of the next and more co.m- iors will be taking the American ment if we were forced to pros-
plex programs to be run was the c O 11 e g e Test on the Marshall trate ideas or principles for· such 
scheduling of students for the University campus tomorrow, ac- recognition. ·we have not been 
Metropolitan Opera auditions arias, two of which will be chosen fi-rst semester 1965-66. It took cording to Lu th e r E. Bledsoe, placed in that position and have 
will be held at the Huntington by the judges for presentatj,on. more than two and a half years ,registrar. The test wi11 be given no reservations about adhering 
Women's Cliu:b on Saturday, Feb. Winners of the area audition go to write this pr-0gram. More th_an in Gullickson Hall, Old Main to standard procedure on this 
5 1966 announced Mrs Walker to Ind. U . ·t f . two thousand students were regis- Auditorium and Sc i enc e Hall matter." , , · iana niversi y or region- . • . 
Long, regional cha:i.mnan for the . tered by the computer without Audiitorium. Purpose of the test ,Stewart conf.mued "It wais our 
organization. als._ He~ they smg b~fore Metro- having to go through the process is ,t0 determine placement, coun- mi.sitake not to have a represien-
Mrs. Long said that each con- pohtan Judges. One is chosen to of r egistration. The •program will seling, eligibility of admission, taU'Ve at the board mee·tin,g to 
testant must 1be a serious singer sing on stage in New York at the require additional refinement in and ·it is a basis for awarding make our position known to the 
and must be able to !ling three famous opera house. (Continued on Page 4) scholarships and loans. bow:d on these points." 
,FRIDAY, NOWlMBER 12, 1866 THE PARTHENON 
Letters To The Editor 
To the ·Editor: 
It sickens me to see that groups 
like tihe Students for a Derno-
cratiic Society are beinig oi:,gan-
ized on .MansbaH's campus. These 
PeQPk! 'COUld undermine the 
morale of our troops in Vie't 
N,am. What Jtlind of a country is 
it wtien pamphlets are p:ninited 
which tell young men •how to 
keep out of the service? Excerpts 
oan be ifound in a recent islrue of 
"Newsweek" .Every A!merlcan 
has a duty to hii.s· country! It this 
duty i, shiruced simply ibecause a 
group does not •like part of our 
oountry"s foreign policy, the fu-
ture of our country iB in grave 
danger. 
1  rocently had a good :friend 
killed in Viet Nam. He d'ied to 
anow this "new left" to demon-
strate agaimt IOur iwar with 
Communi-mi. If these pe::>p}e had 
their way and we d!id pull out of 
Viet Nam, the next ba-ttlefie.lds 
may be Port~and, Seattle, a n d 
San Diego. There would be noth-
ing •to s,tiop Ohi~ese a•ggres.,,ion in 
Asi:a· or in the Pac.ilfli.c. 
Our gov_ernmenit must be pre-
served! ,Group.s, both right a n·d 
left, such as t'he SDS, J1ohn B'iiroh 
Society, KiKK, and Ameriican 
Nazi Party, are ta-king adcvanta,ge 
of ·the 'freed'Om they would be 
denied; under a Communist gov-
ernment to littac'k a-hl those el.-
foots ,whi.ch aU.ow them to make 
fools of thems.elves. An approp-
rtiate -punishment flor 1fhos-e of the 
SDS and tiheir supporters would 
1be immediate iru:IAJction int.o the 
service ·and having their namEB 
pl-aced on ,the state a n d national 
subversive lists - if they are not 
there already. 
Our troops must not die in 
vain! But when gl10Ups such as 
the SOS try to con'V'ince young 
America that they owe their 
ooun'try notihing, then ,ail our ef-
forts me dn vain. 
JOHN PAULL BOGG, 
Barboursville senior 
Dear Editor: 
We ar.e the mystery drriver3 of 
tih'at little bw.ish station wagon 
W!hose picture appeared in 118$1 
Friday's 'is.9ue ·of "The Par-
',heoon." We say •~:• be-
cause our car "Faith" was very 
personabl<-e. The ·Europeans wav-
ed otten at her because she was 
smaller than a Volikswqon and 
overloaded with four, grubby, 
American ,c o l· l e g e etudenit'S. 
Whenever "Faith" was par,ked 
some p1ace, we would allW'ay<l 
tird someone trying to decipher 
the ''Marshall Universi,ty, Hun-
tiingron, W. Va., U. S. A. which 
was written on her b.w:k window, 
when we <1ame back tJo the car. 
The Europeans loved her, and 
perhaps she even spiread so m e 
good wm. 
"Fla.ith," honey, wherever you 
a-re, you were good tJo us. The 
GermaM in the Frankfurt Po s, t 
Offi,ce where ·we woruced· jUl9t 
?,a,ughed when we said that your 
tiwo cylinders and 25 horsepower 
would get w a,cl'OES'the Alp.<;. But 
we had fatth in you "Faith." You 
took w 6,000 miles before we had 
to part with you. You were good 
to us until rwe oold you, tor then 
y,ou turned :llickle, honey. Y o u 
on1ly brought us $25, but how 
ware we to know tha:t the Ll,oyd 
Company thla.t had made you had 
·gone ,bankrupt last year. 
Any.way, we made it home 
without "Fadth" and had a won--
derful time on tJhe 'Dravel-Work-
Leam program this summer. And 









South .Cbarleaton, Junior 
I Roaming ~bt ~rttn J 
By TERRI GOTHARD 
Society Editor 
A8 Homeoomin,g .shifts to the ,past, the Greeks 'burn- their ait-
tenlfilon to the Muscular Dy&brophy •Drive beir11g held ithb Sunday. 
'l'he Intrai-F11a,terni-ty Council and Pan-Hel are co-ordinatoM o'f 
,the Drive. The F!K!As, ~. and ZJBTs were in chial"ge of the "Bed 
Race'' echeduled- tfor llffl mgh't .between 10th and 16th Streelts- am 
Fourbh Avenue. Em,r,ance fee ,was $10 per each bterni'ty entering 
che race. EarL Jackson, Wayne senior, and Pan-He!! Bresident Jenet 
Ra1tdltf, :Hlunt1n,ton jun'ior, were to pre;ent the winning trophy. 
Tocllay is Oampus Solli11iciation,· -------------
which is lbeling spolllSIOred· by morrow with ,the Fugit,i,va, iplay,-
Laanbd-a Chi Alpha with ,Ce r I 
Nel/Son, Peksill, N. Y. sophomore, 
as direct.or. In ch.Ba'ge of stuffing 
tihe M:usou:laT -Dylitrophy Ki1B are 
the KiAs, Kappa A)pilJa PBi's, and 
.Mphia Sigma Plii~. 
The SALE's and Sig Ep's will 
diviide the ai.ty imk> diisttiicts and 
aseign each group to an -area. 
• • • • 
The ProvideIIICe P res 'id· en t, 
Mrs. George Paul, fc:1r Alpha Chi 
Omep will arrive here Sund,a,y 
at 1 ,p.m. and will be spending 
the week at -the S'Ol10rity. 
Alpha Si&ma Alpha willl have 
their Founders Day banquet Sun-
day at 3 p.m. at the GWtewiay 
Restaurant. 
Tomor 1-ow night, :the Alpha 
S1,ma Phi pk!dge cltass :will have 
a ,pa11ty tor the actives. 
The Fall Inlformal of the 
Alpha Xi's will: ,be held tomor-
row mght .from 8-12 p.m. at 
Stark's Floor Town Wlith the 
Oolegialtes provid'inlg the m'Ulfic. 
"Puritan a-go-go" will be the 
theme c;t the Kappa Alpha Ilillor-
mal being held art: Riverside to-
ing. 
The Pl Kappa Alpha brothers 
wil :be at the BoaitJdooks t:onijght 
tor a parity. Their "Vd,loing Vr:,y,-
age" Intlorma} wil be held at the 
Police .Farm tomorrow nighit fol-
low"mg a ''Tom Jones Dinner" at 
the house. The dli.nner will begin 
at 6 p .m. and the infomial at 8 
p.m. with the Dynamia. playing. 
Si&ma Alpha Epsilon w'iU :have 
a .big brother-little ,brother party 
tonight and will 'llttend· a party 
tomorrow at Ube home ext brother 
Jlac'k Sutter, Charleston junior. 
The Si&ma Kappa Fouriiers 
Day Banquet will •be held Sun-
day in the Georgi.an• Terrace of 
the Hotel Ptt-ederiok after they 
attend church together. Their 
Founders Day WM· Nov. 9. 
The Tau Kappa Epsilon house 
is being redecorated· by the 
brotheni, so they wlill have • 
house worlding parity ·toniight and 
tomorrow, with a muse party tk>-
morrow even'ing. Sunday they 
will take their housemother to 




What has happened to Mar-
shall's greenhouse? Built in 1950 
for s t u d e n t experiments, the 
greenhowre on the ~outh side of 
the Science Hall is scarcely used 
today. Why? Because i.t is in dire 
need of repair. 
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NBWSP.APD 
Sltabliahed 111N 
Member of Wm Vlrslnla Intercollesiate Prea ~tlon 
Full-leaaed Wire to The Auoclated Presa. 
Entered u MCOnd clau matter, May 29, UN5, at the Poat Office at HuntlnstGa, 
Weet Vlnlnla, under Act of Co- March I, tffl. 
Publiahed aant-weekl:v durlns IChool :vear and -kb- durlna summer bF l>Gan-
ment of Joumallam, Maraball Untveralh', 11th Street and llrd Avanue. Hunllnston, 
Weat Vlrslnla. 
Oft-campm IIUbacription fee la '8.00 - J'Nr, 
ActtvttJ' fee coven on-campua atudent Nbecrtptlon at the rate of tl.00 Der 
aemester plua 50 cents for each summer term. 
Phone ~ or Journallsm Dept., J:xt. m of m-Mtl 
The university greenhouse is BTAPI' 
now used out of necessity by a Editor-In.chlef ...... · ........ · ...... · · .......... · ...... ·.... .. ...... .. David hnaD Manastna Editor ........................... • .......... • .. ...... • ..... UOJ'd D. lAw:11 
few physiology classes and by New• Edlton ..... .. . .... ....... .............. • ........ Sherr,- ...., Kana WlcldiM 
of h th b Soclet7 Editor ............. .. ....... .. ..... . .................. .... ... .. Tent Oo4bard 
pr esrors w o g r o w · e ' are Feature JCdltor . . . • .. .. .. . . • .. . .. .. • .. .. . . . .. .. • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. Daff Outm 
minimum of plants to be used in SPOna lCdltor .. · .. · .... · .. · ........ .. ................ · .... • .. • .. ..... • Ban7 l'llblJr 
Asslatant SPoN Editor .. , . ....... , .. , .. , , , .. .. , , .. , , . , , , , .... , .. .. .. . . . . . . KJ'le N,-e 
their c I ass e s. The department JCxchanse Editor .. .. ................ ............. ....... .......... 8-17 J'lalMrQ 
now mll5t so t' b I •ft eua1n- Manaaer .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .1\llb' ,.__ 
· me 1mes uy p an;... Circulation Editor . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . Bullara a... 
which s h o u l d be grown in tJhe Photo Lab Technician .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. Mk!bMI Bell 
Editorial Counaelor .................................................. , ~ Bnd.-
greenhouse. In the past the green- l'acultJ' Adviaer .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. w. Paa PlU 
house was used extt~ivezy by ~ 
students ,for experiments and stiu.- COMMERCIAL PTO. & LlTHO. co. 
dlie.s. It med, to oonta"in a good 
coUec1rlon of plants. On,Iy 6 few INSURANOE INTERVIEW Union. 'l'he movie will :be dhown 
plan18 such as tlhe coffee pliant, Reibert Alexander director of at 7:30, am the nm will be im-
ban!ana plant, fig tiree, papaya placement, said ~t Julian L. mediately following the movie. 
tiree, ordhids, l&l'ld a few <ferns re- Spencer, a representative of The The tiiUe of the movde la ''Trial 
main in tJhe greenh"OUSe. Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New and Error," starring Peter Sell-
Dr. Howard Mills, profe$or of Y~k, w.ill 
1
be at the placement ers•·----------.. 
botany, says thait there is no long- df1ce today. ~ 
er any sense in starting experi- D 
ments in the greenhouse. Experi- ENGINEERING INTERVIEWS o 
mental work requires carefully Robert Alexander, director of 
controlled conditions, and it is placement, announced that Char- c,· 
i~ble to control the condi- Ies Douglas, assistant genera I 
tions of the greenhouse. The glass manager of the Ashland Division 
in the roof slides and leaves open- of the National Mine Service, will 
ings through which• rain and cold be on campus M on d a y. 
IASIET 
S,.llltlell 
weather enter. The heating sys-
tem is so irregular that plants 
often burn up or freeze over-
night. 
UNION MOVIE 
There will be a movie and a 
mix •tonight in ithe Studenlt 
............ =~ .. . ...... ..., ·--s-lwd •o. -. 
~
Traditional Favorites 
at Colleges Everywhere 
Farah Slacks have the neat, 
distinctively styled good looks 
college men prefer . .. 
permanently pressed in. 
SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, JEANS 
with 
Fara Press™ 
FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC. EL PASO, TEXAS 
MGE FOtJIR 
J'ANET COLE 
•• • D & B Company 
CAROL ASBURY 
... C Company 
LORRAINE MAYNARD 
•.. Scabbard & Blade 
JACKIE BERNARD 
•.. B Company 
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PAM McCLURE 
• • . Pershing Rifles 
Military Picks Ten Coeds As Sponsors 
STORY, PICTURES 
By ALBERT BOTTO 
Staff Reporter 
Ten coeds have been chosen 
to represent th e five ROTC 
companies, plus Scabbard and 
Blade, Pershing Rifles, Count-
erguerrillas, and Drum and 
Bugle Corps for 1965. 
They are: Jarren Houston. 
Gouverneur, N. Y., Junior, 
Headquarters Company; Sher-
ry Baker, Huntington sopho-
more, A ·Company; J'ackle Ber-
nard, Huntington sophomore, B 
SHERRY BAKER 
. ,. . A Company 
Company; Carol Asbury, Bun-
t.lng1on sophomore, C Comp-
any; Alice Workman, Danville 
sophomore, ·D Company: Lor-
raine Maynard, Delbarton so-
phomore, Scabbatd and Blade; 
Pam McClure, Charleston so-
phomore, Pershing Rifles; Rhe-
ba Damron, Huntington fresh-
man, Pershing Rifles; Lynne 
Zuckerman, Yonkers, N. Y., 
sophomore, Counterguerrillas; 
J'anet Cole, Ravenswood soph-
omore, Drum and Bugle Corps. 
Miss Houston Is majoring In 
LYNNE ZUCKERMAN 
• . . Counter Guerillas 
elementary education. She Is a 
member of Slpia Sl,ma Sipia 
sorority and was elected Junior 
attendant to Miss Marshall for 
1965-66. 
Miss Baker is a member of 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. She Is 
a member of the Student Gov-
ernment Advertising Commit-
tee. Last year she was fresh-
man attendant for Homecom-
ing. 
Miss Bernard is majoring In 
biology and business. She Is a 
member of Sl,ma 1Slgma Sl,ma 
J'ARREN HOUSTON 
•.. Headquarters Company 
sorority and was chosen Pike's 
Peak Queen for 1965. 
Miss Asbury is majoring In 
elementary education. She 15 a 
member of Delta Zeta sorority 
and Sisters of the Golden 
Heart. 
Miss Workman Is majoring 
In elementary education. 
Miss Maynard Is majoring In 
home economics and Is a mem-
ber of Alpha XI ·Delta sorority. 
Miss McClure Is majoring in 
English. S he Is a member of 
Student National Education 
RHEBA DAMRON 
. .. Pershing Rifles 
Asociatlon, and French Club, 
and Is also president of Prich-
ard •Ball. 
Miss Damron Is majoring In 
elementary education, 
Miss Zuckerman Is a speech 
major and has been a campus 
rufde for Student Government. 
Miss Cole is majoring In 
music. She is a member of Al-
pha Xi Delta sorority, Delta 
Omicron. music honorary, and 
was elected sophomore Home-
coming queen for 1965-66. 
ALICE WORKMAN 
... D Company 
Un'·on Pr,·ces Too H,.gh? Songs Display Computer Skill ', PRACTICE B~GINS 1 1 • The women's va:rs1ty basket'baill (Continued from Page 2) ing to Mr. Cumberledge, more t ·11 ta t t. after 
N t S St t M • . classroom and 1a'boratory space earn WJ s r Pr a c 
1 c e 0 0 a es Orr's order ~o do the Job that th_e com- will be neces.5a:ry to achieve the Thanksgiving, according to Dr. r iputer is c_ a p.a ,bhl e bof ,domg.andAt service that should be made avail- Alta Gaynor, professor of physi-
ipresent ,time t e usmess . . . . 
By AUGUST LEO DAILER m but still lower than almost any- finance office has completed a alble. I~ is ,possrble, as the de- cal education. Check the •bulletin 
Feature Writer where in town. Fish has been program that will check all their mands increase, that the center board at the entrance of the Wo-
Ar. e the Student Union's prices . d . kl als b t th . . d di . h may need to operate on a twelve , Ph _, __ , Ed , Bu'ld rofa1~he a .mo .. _4:_ . o, ued· be size cash rece1p•..s an stribute t em to eighteen hour day. mens y.,,-.,. ucatwn 1 -
1>oo high? As evidenced by this u e -patty~...,. 111ereas Y one- to the correct depai:,tments. m\. d t th • • ing for the dates and times for · th'rd . ....,us, ue o e 111Crease men-
conversati'on overheard m the 1 . Many af the different depart- 11 t, Marshall . . . . th . ractices Union they may ve-rv well be . . . If the Union depended upon its t hav tak d t g of ro men 16 Joining · e P · • ., men s e en a van a e computer age 
"Cup of coffee please," said fountain service for Its sole the c om p u t e r facilities for re- ~=====·=====================; 
the student plunking a nlokle source of income, then it wouldn't search punposes. For example, the 
down on the counter. last out the year. Mr. Morirs said Chemistry department has utiliz-
''lt's a dime now," said the "We do not receive any state ~id; ed. the center for many ,projects. 
waitress. the only other Income we receive Some <Xf the chemistry research 
"But I can remember when It is from a four dollar fee charged has extended the computer to its' 
was a Dickie, ma'am." to all students, and of course the storage capacity. 
"That was three years ago." movies a n d other .functions we The first course in computer 
"Gimme a three-year-old cup have In ·the Union." ,programming was offered at Mar-
of coffee then." In comparison with other cam- shall the second semester of 1964-
Simili,ar scenes i n v o 1 v i n g a puses just in the state of West 65. Two courses have been offer-
Union employee and a student or Virginia our fee is consideraibly ed each semester, since the com-
faculty member take place al:roost lower. "It is more than one--hal! puter was installed, including 
daily. "The prices have been rais- lower than anyone elses," Mr. summer school. In the future 
ed. but they aren't ju9tified", stu- Morris said. M'OSt Uni'ons receiive many more phases of data pro-
dent3 declare. from $8-15 per student in our cessing and computer operation 
Not so, says Mr. W. Don Morris, state. will -be offered. Mr. George Men-
man:ager of th~ Union for the past :Miami University in Oxford, denhall is the Director of the 
twenty years. ''Wholesale food Ohio with an enrollment of over Computer Center and teaches .all 
.prices have gone up, wages ha~ 10,000 students receives $10 a stu- of the cla9Ses at the present time. 
been ".increased and more people dent for each q u .a :rt er. That's "If the computer center is to 
are employed by the Union this $400,000 -a year! They can well be of continued servke to the 
year than ever before," he said, afford the beautiful Union they Univel'Sity, it will 1be in for ex-
Looking at some of the items enjoy. pansion in the near f u tu re. 
that have been i:increased one can · The extra revenue from the Machinery which is faster and 
see ith!at increases were long over- price raises is ,being placed Into has rr..ore storage capacity will 
due. Ba.xib-Jb-ques are selilng for a reserve building fund for a new 1be necessary", says Ray Cumlber-
ithirty cents, up from a quarter, union ,ledge, assistant registr.ar. Accord-
CLUB A-GO-GO 
presents dancing and a live band, Wednes-
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 8-mid-
night. Club A-Go-Go is under the new man-
agement of Ray Herbert and Bill Toler. 
3480 Rt. 60 East 
ROY AL - COLE - SMITH co:~.ONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETrl - VOSS 
R.entals '4.M Mo. (I Mo., 
Serrice-Tbis CUpplnr worth SUI 
on Typewriter TIIDe-up 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1'701 5th An. Phone IA 5-U'Jl 
BuntlD,toD, W. VL 
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Herd, Kent State 
Clash Tomorrow 
By BARRY FISHER 
Sports Editor 
Two hungry foot.ball teams will square off against each other 
tomorrow ·when the Thundering Herd meets \Kent State in the 14th 
meeting between the two dubs. 
Both teams started ,the season in fine form, !Marshall by win-
ning its first four irames and Kent State ,by winning ,three of its· 
first four. \But .in their last tfoin- games both ithe Thundering Herd 
and •the Golden Flashes have been winless. 
Las,t rweekend Kerut lost a --------------------------
tough 21-6 decision to Peilll1. 
State. Ma.nshall head coaidh Char-
lie Sn),d'er said "'Dake away the 
1l:,r,st quart€T when Penru Staite 
soored 14 ,poiwts and, Kerut could 
have '"11c,n, t'hat game." Jlt mUlslt 
1he remembered that Pe'Im' State 
is the same team t'hait clobbered 
Wesit Vir~infa Ull11ive11.siity 44-6. 
In Kent State the Herd wdilil 
run Ulp ag&Jiwt the Mid-American 
Oolllference lead-in1g ground gain~ 
er, Will[e Asbury. The 2,25 ipound 
diu:H/baiak is se'V'enith in the Illa.non 
in y,ardis ,ru,ihing wi'th 760 y,aros, 
and, nefd~ jW;t 67 more to break 
the 1MiAC mark set by Jrlm Al-
1bert of ·Ohio University iI11 1963. 
Asbury missed the entire 1964 
season due to a kidney ailment. 
It seems that he is in good health 
r..ow. 'Kent State head coach Leo 
tavia, N. Y. junior. Another 
cban,ge will put John De!Marco 
at o1lferunve end. 
In other games• around the 
MAC, Bowling Green .cain, ga'in a 
tie for the oon,ferem::e cham-
piontihip Wlith a win: over victory 
sta:rved Omo Unii,versity at Ath-
ens. Miami will p!ay at hapless 
Dayton, and Tol-edo wiH journey 
to Xavier. In an iruter.9ee'tiJon.tl 
ma·tch, Western M'ichigan, sur- · 
prise of the co·nference, Wlihl. en-
terl~alin Morutana UrJiversiity. 
Nov. 20 Date 
For English 
Qualifying Test 
Strang says of Asbury, "There The English qualifying exami-
isn't a fullback who can match nation for students whose last 
THE PARTHENON 
.JUNIORS WHO HAVE played a big role in Marshall's gridiron success this year are, front row 
from left: Jim Mandeville, ,South Charleston; Mic key Jackson, Dupers Ferry; Lou Henry, Louis-
ville, Ky.; \,John Bowe, Weirton; Mike Patterson, 'Batavia, N. Y.; Gene /Gatrell, -Sistersville, and Andy 
Socha, Stubenville, Ohio. Standing from left are Bob Thorne, Elberon, N • .J.; Don Carr, Lancaster, 
Pa.; ·.Tim Taylor, Williamson; Curtis :Keesee, St. Albans; Dennis Miller, Waverly, Ohio, and Vic 
Ferrari, Charleston. 
him in the league." name 1begins with A-L will be c Pl E h • MU N• H Id 
The Kent State Hne win be g.iiven at 9 a.m. Nov. 20 in Science · agers ace mp as1s 1ne O $ 
~~l.Ei:~~~~f]j §'~~';~E~~ On Improving Defense F~~?.~~~~~ 
ha,liflback Pait Gucciardo. Sbudents -who have an u11gent IBy WOODY WILSON team got ofif to a quick start this 
Quarte11back Ron Mo111!1ic, the re .as on for dhanging from one Feature Writer year -under tlhe new program set 
leaidirug (Pllllliter in t:he coniference, date to the other must see Dr. Defense conitinued as the ma1in concern of iMairsh:all's young up by Coach Chuck Stobart--,fall 
wHI ,be throwing to Bil!ly BlJunit, Tyson before the exam. Those THunderdIJJg Herd !basketball team thJis week as it entered its, fourth practice'. 
one of the top rece~vers• ii.n: the w:ho haive completed the Compo- week of praciliice. The team usually doesn't start 
M.A..C. sMrlon Clinic ma,y report on citlhell" Head Coach El!J.is J'ohlnS'on, staai'ing his -third season at t'he helm practicing until February. How-
The Thundoerin,g Herd wil'l 
counter with a few stars, of their 
own. In their last two 00:tings 
T,cm Good and company have 
limited Western :Mid:iigan, and 
Bowling Green t-0 ,three touch-
downs, •amd one of those wtas a 
67 yam punt return. AJmo.st one-
hal!f oo the poinits. in theGJe games 
have come on field goalll. 
"The thing -that •we are most 
afraid of is a letdown a~ter the 
Penn State game," said coach 
Stang. "We hope that being home 
will help us out, as it is hard to 
keep a team up for two games in 
a row," he added. 
In the way of inj.urdes, Kentt 
wiill be in go·od shape. Maa-shaU 
has •probably 1oot sa:fetyman, Jim 
Heaton for the year wt.ith a 
shoulder injury. Reip1'acirrg Hea-
ron .wrn be Milke P.attens'on, Ba-
Wrestling Squad 
Seeks Grapplers 
date. of t!he Hero, has hlopes O'f improrvin;g i'ast yea.T's worm baS'ke!lball eer, it started the second week in 
Before taking the examination, reoord i.nJ iMlU rusroory, 4-20, and sadd, the best ;way is to~ with September and continued until 
students must have passed both good Herd. defense. ______________ the second week in October. 
semesters of freshman English. ''We gave up around 100 points These pt1actices ,we«-e held, f ive 
EHg~ble to take the examina- a game last year because of a D3!WSOn •are still striving for the days a week for two hours a day. 
tion this semester are engineering poor defense," said Johnson. "But other gua,rd ,position. Tom Davidson, student assistant 
students who have 001111Pleted 68 this year we !have stressed de- Redd averaged 19.1 points as a coach, headed the practice ses-
hours; students in ·other four year fense all along l>eeause we know freshman and pulled 16 rebounds sions for Coach Stobart. 
programs who have completed 58 the boys can score." a .gz me while Dawson averaged Included in these .practices were 
hours and students in two-year Speaking of this year's success, 19.8 per contest and had an ex- inrta-squad .games at least th,ree 
programs who have completed 45 Johnson said, "Our sophomores cellent .788 foul shootil!g percent- times a week~ Batting and infield 
hours. must come thr.ough or we'll have age. . , . . . practices we'ii i taken every day. 
Those who are exempt from the anotiher bad season. They look Keith B 1 a n k en s h 'l ?• J_umor Some of the returning lettermen 
exam are students who have an A good in practice so far but we .giuard from Wellston, Ohio, 1s the h tt ded th t· 
B · E l"sh 102A d f · rf .... h d th d d w o a en ese prac ices were or m ng 1' an oreign can't tell until they compete in oua guar •on e squa an 
st d ts ~ h Engl· h · t ·11 be ba k f S t Dan Hartley, St. Al'bans J0 umor·, u en o.or w om '1S 1s no real game competition." 'W'l , o uip man or epp. 
a native language. ,Back to lead the Thundering At the center s1'ot, sophomore John Mun.ins, East Bank senior; 
Volleyball Clinic 
Slated Nov. 20 
Herd this season Is All-MAC Bob Allen and senior G e o r g e Don Rockhold, ParkeIBburg jun-
guard and oo-captain Tom Lang- Hicks are vying with senior Jerry 
fitt, senior star from . Washing- Katz, the backup man for each; 
ton, Pa. Allen,, 6-9 ip er f or me r from 
ior; Carl "Rook" Nelson, Peek-
skill, N. Y., junior, and Charlie 
Yonker, Wahama juni:or. 
Davidson said that this was the 
Langfitt, who started at guard MicMgan, has ithe inside track for 
in his sophomore and junior s·ea- the center post over the 6-4 high-
A volley,ball clinic will be held sons, is being switched to forward jumiping Hicks. largest turnout ever for baseball. 
at 11 a.m., Nov. 20, in the Wo- this year by Johnson to get more As a frosh last year Allen only Ai'pproximately 85 players tried 
men's Gym. shooting and defense in the lin~ averaged 7 .1 i:oints a ga.me but out for the team 
The clinic, headed by Miss up -~;;:~::;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiij1 T . h · of pulled 12 ca.rooms off the Board .uouise McDonough, c airman The 6-4 hot shooter scored 509 
th · every tilt. ·Be was third in re-the Sou ern West Virginia Board ,noints as a J"unior last """ar for an 
There is still time to go out for of w Of · •a1s ill be ,., ., - bounds while Hicks lead the var-
0 m e n fici · , w a average .of 21.2. He was s~ond the wrestling team. Anyone who · f th · t ted · sity in rebounding w i t h 9.8 a rn&~1v . •practice or ose meres m last year in the MAC in scoring is interemed ,piease see Coach Ed tak" 11 ball • t ts fo game 
Pr 1 . th . . mg vo eyi rating es :r and appears to have one -Of the ••T.1' ,.,.;l. k . e az m e tra1rung rOOin ot .u ur SvpuOJilores eep 1m 
Gul"ckson Hall. officials. ,forward positions locked up on . 
0 · . . -
"" These .ratings qualify women to t ........ · provmg we should break even this 
Wrestling p:ractice started two ·the earn uuis year. be th h ld th k 
officiate at volley,ball .games on Battling for ·the other forward season cause ey o . ·e ey 
weeks a.go and so rfar 11 men ha,ve the intramural, lo ca 1, regional, . . to the squad's success," said John-
gone out .for the team. They are and national level. position •a r e sophomore George son when sizing Ulp his team's fu-
Erni.e Devol, Parkersburg junior; ------------- Stone, 6•7 player up from t~ ture. "lif they come along early 
Dave Cramip, Glenshaw, Pa., sen- FROSH END SEASON unbeaten fr~hman team 1 and get some experience, they 
ior; Jim Maye, Hunitinlgron sen- Marshall's freshman football year; juni~r Bill Wetsell and so- (sophomores) could lead us to a 
GIANT 7:t 
urger- "1 . · ; · 
Boy ~h_lJf~~isl: 
i:or; Don Greathouse, Huntington team ended its season :Monday by phc-more Jim Jordan, . winning season. It's up to them." 
sophomore; Harry Ellison, Beck- losing to the University of Cin- Stone, who averaged 20 pomts ~=========:=::====:::::.--========------, 
ONLY ~ lm 35° , _, 1 ~.l 
1 h .,., B b H t as a f.l'Osh, 'has the inside track ey sop ornore; ... om u ee, un - cinnati frosh, 28-0. It was the for YEARBOOK PORTRAITS ington senior; John M ah O O d, Little Green's third Loss against the position as af now, but 
Vienna sophomore; Bolb Pickens, one win. Coach J oh n s on says the three 
Vienna sop h O m O re; Charles ------------- men are very close, 
Smith, Huntington sophomore; FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT Three sophomores from last 
Bill Dreger, Huntington junior The intramural lfootbaJ.l tour- year's unlbeaten frosh squ:ad are 
and Mel Doughty, Exmore, Va. nament is now undel"'Way on the fighting for the two guard slots. 
sophomore. main in tr a m u r al field. Game They are Orvdlle Stepp, Bob Redd 
Coach Prelaz is assuming there .times will be 3 p.m. Today Kapipa and Joe Dawson. 
will be more boys out for the Alipha will play Sigma Phi Epsi- Stepp, who canned 29 points a 
team after football season is over. lon. The semifinal game wilil be game as a freshman, appears to 
Next semester there will be a played Monday with the cham- be settled at one .guard spot while 
course in wrestling offered. pionship tilt on Wednesday. 6-3 jumping-jack Redd and 6-0 
Deadline for your yearbook portrait is drawing 
near and we want everyone to have an oppor• 
tunity to have his picture made. So come in to-
day; no appointment necessary. The sitting fH 
is $2.06. This is the only charge. 
JiNa';!0el ~ 
1018 Third Ave. 
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·Dr. John F. Cady, p~r of lmitlor.y at Ohio Univenity, ~ 
lecture on Burma at the HloDOnP Seminar Tuesday, Nov. 16, at 6:30 
p.m. at the Honors House. 
Dr. Gady received his .AJB. degr,ee at DePauw Umvenrtty, 
where he wae a member of Phi Bet& Kappe, honor fratern:i'ty. He 
_ received lat MA degree at the University at OlncinDlati, and Ms 
doctomte at the University of Penmylvama. 
'Stfer, flnt' Pradlced a, Wori• .en 
WORKMEN REINFOBOE the boom of the crane that Is belnc med In the construction of~ new 
elusroom balldlq, ,The lencQI of the boom Is over 100 feet. :Construction of the :build.inc Is to be 
completed by ;January, 1196'7. This lateat adclltlon to Manball's eampm Iii to be ane of the lint to ba-
elade eeealators for student me. · 
New Building Will Provide 
Escalator Up, Steps Down 
B7 BOSEMAKY FLAIIEBTY 
Exchanse Editor 
The cloassiroom-offi.ce build-
ing oow under ool'llStrUlction 
will be one of the first in, the 
United Stiats to use eecalirtor 
serwce. 'l1l'e esoa!liator wil'l 
run from the tirst floor to the 
siJcth !Ioor. Stamways will be 
,used flor going down. 
:A.coarding to Ja,eph s. Soto, 
vic~resident of businem and 
finance, the escalator goes one 
way, on fttle !Premise that most 
etudleuts w'ilfl have . to walk 
down only ·a few fiiights t'o get 
to their next claai. 
Work on the building, lo-
cated on the southwegt corner 
of campus, h8B ibeen under con.-
Btruc-tion since last spring. I,t 
is due for completi,on, and oc-
cupancy ,by Jianuaey, 1007. 
A student toance will ,1 o I n 
. -~ . ' 
the masle section and class-
room balldln&', extendiq from 
Old Main ·Annex alone Tblnl 
Avenue to the corner of Sb:-
teenth Street. f.lbe Annex will 
be tom down after t he new 
bulldln&' Is completed. ,Cost :will 
be approxlmatel7 SS.'7 mllllon 
for both sections. 
The music 6Elc'tion of the 
building IWliH be completely 
air..conddtaioned. rt will inclJude 
a ·recital, hal'l seating &bou't 500, 
•a ,band and, orchestnl rehear. 
saJ. room, ia chio.rel rehearSlal 
:room, sepla'rate rooms for small 
en.,e~, a musie library and 
listening JB1boratory, five cl~ 
rooml9, student !lounge, lflwo 
fla<cul:ty lounges, 37 practice 
rooms, 20 studio-offices and 
mr111ge rooms. Eaieh room wiM 
1be accoustioally treated for the 
specific ~ function plJan-
r,,. r, ,,,,., Dm111 
ned for it. The w!lole building 
tis designed to hold noise to a 
minimum. 
W.ith seven•imd-!a-bal,f sC,or-
ies, the 1build:ing ri.vallis Old 
iMain as the highe&t po,init on 
the ca~. 
The entire aeventh Door will 
contain faculty offices. A fac-
ulty loaqe and terrace will 
be on the eighth level Open-
air ,painten from tbe art de-
partment will share this level, 
In addtuon oo the a r t. de-
partment the depa'l'tments of 
9J)ee,Ch, -journalism, h i et o 11' y, 
language, sociology and m'lltb· 
emsbi<::& :will be bloused in the 
new structure. 
Comtmrotion of the new 
ibt.ffl.ding is being financed un-
der a .Marsball ,bmlding pro-
;gMm authorized ,by the J863 
•Legislature. 
DEAN OP TEAOIIEBS COLLEGE, Dr. Bobert a. Ba7es (center) aceepts the ike7s to two new ears 
}or the aehool'• driver edaeatlon programa. l,eft to right are: F. A. Fitch, professor of physical led-
acatlon; Baroid Whmell, sales IIWlAl'er of B. J'. Steiner Motors, Inc.; Dean Ba7es; Jim Balle7, 
new car m.anapr of Boser •~ean Chevrolet, Inc.; and Lyell Doathat, associate profeaor of .eclueation. 
He beg!an his CBl'ttr at the University of Maine• Bit irwtruc't 
or in ·liiat,ory. He· came to il\4anr.ball College as UIIIOCiate prolemor of 
history in lsaAI. 
From 1943 to 1945 he served as 
the - Burma· Analyst in the re- ..He served as chairman al. the 
search division of the Office of Southeast Asia committee of the 
Strategic Services. ·He later be- as s o c i at ion for Asia studies, 
·came a State Department officer Ml62-65. 
and was assigned to the Rangoon The lecture by Dr. Cady will 
Consulate in 1945. lbe a follow-up at. films shown 
Dr. Cady has receiived many Nov. 9 at the Honors House on 
professional honors and awards. BW"ma, Ceylon, and the Hindu, 
He was the recipient of the Car- Buddhist and Moslem rel.icions. 
egie Award of. American Histori-
cal Association in 1952 for his DJBECTOIUBS SOON 
manl.18Cript ''Roots of French rm- Student· body president Steve 
perialism." He was a Fulbright Goodman has announced that the 
SchoI.:ar··to Burma in 1955-56, and Ullliveraity Directory should be 
won Guggenheim Fellowships to distributed on campus by 'Thanks-
Bwma and England. • giving recess. Goodman said this 
He receievd both the Ohio A.ca- will be the earliest a student di-
demy of History Award for the reotocy has ever been compiled. 
"History of Modem Burma," and In ·addirtion, he said the directocy 
the DistinguiSQ,ed Pr ol. es so r should •be more accurate than any 
Award at Ohio University in 1959. iprevioua directory. 
Tht Gift Store of Huntington • , , 
Let this be the year you 
shop early .for 
Personalized Christmas 
Cards ... e-njoy that 
refreshing :free-from• 
being-pushed feeling! 
_Let this be the year you're REALLY ready for 
Christmas ... and have your cards addressed. 
ready for mailing, on December 10 . . Everyone 
loves beautiful Christmas cards . . . it's often 
the one time in all the year you contact far-
away friends. So why not start now .. . come 
in, browse through our numerous albums, and 
make a thoughtful selection to express your 
holiday greetings. In addition to all the cards 
you could possibly want, we have boxed as-
sortments for quick and easy choosing, and 
an excellent selection for professional and 
businessmen. 
-A•N Yule Shop, 937 Thircl ave, 
